
Lucien� Coffe� Loung� An� Win� Men�
5-7 Newbegin, East Riding of Yorkshire, United Kingdom

+441964535507 - http://luciensbar.co.uk

A comprehensive menu of Luciens Coffee Lounge And Wine from East Riding of Yorkshire covering all 16
meals and drinks can be found here on the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use

the contact details provided on the website. What User likes about Luciens Coffee Lounge And Wine:
in a couple of times and it's always a nice atmosphere....popular with the young for a few on Sunday night. his

great that children can eat up to 9 watches personal are really welcome n chatty and what more they brought us
free pizza with our drinks...def will be regular! read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside

and eat in nice weather. What hazeld263 doesn't like about Luciens Coffee Lounge And Wine:
Went here (now called the lounge) for lunch when visiting Hornsea. Table dirty wiped it myself with tissues. The
dark haired waitress very miserable. The ladies toilet out of order so had to use the disabled toilet. The crockery
and teapot were stained. We noticed everyone else who ordered tea had a pot of hot water. We had to ask for

one and received a scowl. We wouldn’t have been able to drink the tea without the h... read more. Luciens
Coffee Lounge And Wine from East Riding of Yorkshire is a good place for a bar to a drink after work and be able
to sit with friends or alone, Don't miss the chance to try the crispy and crunchy pizza, prepared straight out from
the oven in an traditional way. The burgers of this restaurant are among the highlights and are usually served

with filling sides such as chips, salads or wedges, the customers love having the chance to watch the latest
games or races on the big screen in this sports bar, while also enjoying food and drinks.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Orienta� dishe�
FALAFEL

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Wrap�
FALAFEL WRAP

Ho� drink�
TEA

Bottle� of Win� & Water
BOTTLE OF WINE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

Drink�
GLASS OF WINE

DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PIZZA

BURGER

WRAP
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